ALL SAINTS CARSHALTON
OCTOBER SPORTS NEWS
Hi5 Netball

We entered two teams in the Hi5 Netball Tournament held at Nonsuch High School on Tuesday 3rd October.
The A Team came 6th in their league and was also awarded ‘Spirit of the Games’ certificates from Sutton Schools
Sports Partnership for showing great sportsmanship and teamwork.
The B Team came 5th in their league. All the matches were very close and everyone played really well, especially as
in Hi5 netball everyone has to rotate and play in every position!
The girls were able to wear the new Hi5 Netball bibs which we obtained from this year’s Sainsbury’s School
Vouchers.

FOOTBALL
On Wednesday 18th October the B team had its first match of the season against Green Wrythe Primary.
Green Wrythe only enter the B League so they always field a very strong team. Our boys played exceptionally well,
only losing 2-0. They showed a very determined spirit and kept going until the end.
The Man of the Match award went jointly to Felix Lee for many excellent saves in goal and to Samuel Olamiju for a
brilliant defensive performance.
The boys were also the very first team to wear our new kit which we received from The Premier League Stars
programme.

We would like to thank The Premier League Primary Stars for gifting us this kit which will enable us to give even
more children the opportunity to take pride in representing our school. It will also fit the younger year 3 & 4
children as well as the girl’s team.

CROSS COUNTRY
On Thursday 19th October 45 children took part in the Borough Cross Country competition at Northey Ave, Cheam.
A total of 17 schools took part and we are very proud to announce that All Saints came 2nd overall!
A special mention to the Year 4 girls’ team who came 2nd in their year group.
Four children in each race score; this shows our great strength in depth at this event, and a great reflection on the
Daily Mile and Cross Country Club!

